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the interests of all the people. The cbaract- tionalize the railways in order te improve

eristie of all the legislation and diEwussi0l' the transportation of this country. The

b-efore the world to-day is that it ls nioving time ha s comte- when we, should. net only na-

on the lines of national ownership. Muni- tionalize the railways but when we should

cipai ownership has donc everythin.g for the nationalize the telegraphs and telephones of

eities of Great Britain and the prlylciPle is tbis country. Nothing of that kind is being

spreadifig, In European coiintrieS theytile- attempted. We bave been proinised it for'

rive great benefits from the state 01 years but it does net come and yet this Is .1

of railways. . In the United Stat( practical question and a question that the,

think they eau secure a great nieasure of le are thinking of. The people want,

relief from the higli charges of the railways phe(,'Pper express rates. They cannot get

if the railways were owned bY the them. The governinent bave refused te put

country. It May bc impossible for, the, express companies under the RailwaY

them te aecomplish tbat end 110W but Act although tbey introduced a nieÉsure last

It would be easy for us te take over year. The right lion. Prime Minister says.

the Grand Trunk Railway, te combine the chief work of bis life wIll bc the coMý

> pletion of this national transe nt ne tal line.
It wM the Intercolonlai and te inake a na- 0 1 il

tional -system net only giving the people re- ý,gaJii 1 tell bim it ls net a solution of th

(Weed freights but making a rond wbich Îransportation question, again I tell hirn he-

,would be a power In reducing the charges is offering the people no relief, again 1 tell,

of the Canadian Pacifie Railway of -%vhieli hini be la giving the farmers no assistance,..

the people in the west complain. That Is be ls not dealing with the grievances of theý

practical politics, earnest politics, an en- people, lie has net suggested any remedy, h

deavour te solve the transportatlon problem. lias only complicated the situation.

zind Hon. Mr. Blair was moving aIong that Passing from the railway question therre.

Iiiie but he got no credit for it and to-day is 1 is another inatter, a constitational Issue that

told that he made the mistake of lils life. 1 onght very properly to cýme up nt this time-
, 1 have rend within the last Il

Tbe people of Ontario and Quebec to-ffiiy ý fe-w dgys witl'

are looking for lower passenger rates. Is,' great interest a book recently pùt)lished irai

there any way to get them other than to Toronto by the late clerk of thls House, Si

tnke over the railways ?. If the Grand John BoýrInot. Sir John Bourinot was

Trunk be taken over and R passenger rate man -who gave a grent deal of time te h

et 2 cents a mlle be given on it, we would study of the publié life of this country. la

bave every rond lu tbli; country givlng a 2 thé last chapter of bis book on the life

cents a Mlle rate. This would be going a Lord Elgin he gives bis conclusions, and ju

long wfty In SOIvIng the tranOPOrtatiOn Pro- for two or three minutes 1 propose te ditte

bleui and in a moderate way It -would secure the attention et the House te them. 111

the opening up of the back country of Can- findings, 1 conslder, bear In a reinarkabl

adii. 1 think we should have 'à twe cent way upon some of the questions 1 bav

rnte nnd that it wlll come. Government raised in the House. At page 247 of th

ownershlp ta my mind 18 the on'y 'wuy te book on the chapter comparing the Amerle
obtRIn relief and 1 belleve it lis on lines or system w1th the Canadian syatem Sir Job..
tlint I.Ind that the people of Canada are Bourinot says
looking for Improvement. TheY want te

bave something done and this Is the onI7 The Canadian Minister-

-vmy te bring relief te the farmer, te the, Referrirrg te the Prime MInister.

man Who raises stock, aving eoDtroi of the .fInancee and t
2 _ 1.We have great stock Indnstrleý ail over and 01 all matters of administrat'this country, In Quebec and Ontario, and the rectly responsible ta parliament, and

people engaged In these industries wlsh te later to the people for the Manner in whi

get their cattle te market witbout having publie functions have been discharged

te submIt te exorbitant rates and tbere 1% i-POrtant Measures are Initiated by the cabin

no way of necciiiplishlng that result except and en every question of publie interest

by adopting the principle of government mInisters are bound ta have a definite poil
If tbey wish ta retain the confidence of

ownersbIp and In ýthat way giving the re- leoslature. EYen lu the case , of private le

lief that tbese people require. The farmers lation, they are aleo the guardians of

are meeting all over the country askIng for publie Interests and are responsible ta

rallway relief. Thev are meeting all over parlianient and ta the people for Roy negl,

the Northwest Terâtories, and the con. in Particular.

stant cry Is thRt they want a reductIon lu TUe rIght bon. Prime Minister hao

transportation rates.' We nre toid In the down the rule and that in regard to

address that In %ûme way the Bill now be- m'ay legislation, in some waye;, nel or

fore parllûment wIll nid them because It will ner bis Party, nor the government.1

helP te move the grain of the West. It MnY responfilble, that it le private leg 9

de go in a very modified tortu, but the real and we have been frequently told

bolutlon bas net been nrrived nt. It will net In Ontario the government are net

eome from this mengure and It IF3 net Ilkely Ponsible. I dlaftgree altogether with

Ibo enme from un'Y mengure Introdueed by doctrine and I am glad te sec thiest,,

tion. gentlemen opposite. We have te nft- late Sir John BourInot took the pO

Xr. MACLEAN.


